IOWA BOARD OF NURSING  
SUMMARY  
TELEPHONE CONFERENCE CALL  
February 17 2011 3:00 PM.

Board Members Present  
Connie Boyd, RN  
Lynne Pothast, LPN  
Clyde Bradley  
Leslie Lewis

Board Members Excused  
Jane Hasek, RN, Chairperson  
Mark Hilliard, RN, Vice Chairperson  
Lisa Flanagan, RN

Board Staff Present  
Lorinda Inman, RN, Executive Director  
Dana Peterson, Enforcement  
Sandra Colin, RN, Enforcement  
Diane Burkert, RN, Enforcement  
Kathleen Beebout, RN, Enforcement  
Doug Bartels, Enforcement  
Eric Holsapple, Enforcement

Audience Present  
No audience was present

3:02 p.m. The conference call convened in Open Session.

On a motion by Connie Boyd the board voted to approve the agenda.

MISCELLANEOUS

Lorinda Inman provided an update on ARC 9329 B- Chapter 6 – Nursing Practice for Registered Nurse /Licensed Practical Nurse – LPN – IV Therapy.

Enforcement  
1) The board completed action on the following cases :  
   a. Citation and Warning  
   b. Continuing Education:  
      10-426 Delores Pomeroy, #P15620 – 45 contact hours  
      10-667 Joyce Gross, #P19243 – 60 contact hours  
      10-705 James, Mueller, #126204, #P51802 – 30 contact hours  
      10-788 Gina Nelson, #071663 – 30 contact hours  
      10-817 Dawn Dudney, #126192, #P52686 – 30 contact hours  
      10-822 Doris Cox, #P54063 – 30 contact hours  
      10-823 Rebecca Schleuger, #126457 – 30 contact hours  
      10-827 James Hidlebaugh, #P54010 – 30 contact hours  
   c. Fine:  
      10-505 Natalie Dennler, #P49953 - $150
10-600 Monica Kuehl, #099343 - $700
10-601 Brenda Davidson, #111816, #P44678 - $150
10-745 Ann Williamson, #118787, #P44678 - $50
10-795 Amber Haag, #P50191 - $100
10-820 Angela Holterhaus, #091632 - $100
10-821 Debra Sankey, #047905 - $150
10-848 Theresa Ohlerking, #P45839 - $100
10-892 Constance Coker, #P28982 - $400
10-898 Rebecca Grant, #091552, #P34383 - $450
10-954 Sarah Strong, #P50112 - $300

d. Probation:
09-426 Carrie Frommelt, #119009, #P49059

e. Suspension:
09-686 Esther Lyon, #122074 – indefinite
10-577 Linda Jens, #083046 – indefinite
10-861 Laura Vander Waal, #P53789 - indefinite

f. Voluntary Relinquishment
08-361 Kari Flannery, #114165
10-269 Susan Owens, #116655
10-492 Cheri Pickrell, #076406, #P25983

g. Relinquishment
10-452 Suzanne Hahn, #109593
10-599 Joan Bagwell, #089806

2) The board completed action on the following cases:
   a. The board voted to grant 18 requests for licensure by examination.
   b. The board voted to grant 1 request for licensure by endorsement.
   c. The board voted to grant 1 request for licensure by reinstatement.
   d. The board voted to close 95 cases for lack of probable cause.

3) The board voted to find probable cause and accept the proposed Notice of Hearing, Statement of Charges, Settlement Agreement and Final Order (Combined) in 25 cases.